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. utt's LiverMls keepthebovv ence ny maKtng tne Tormer-san- g, quite
unpredared rTMe Has, Its I Pauls.; a

: --rl5 lfl natural motion ana CleanseJtask which was ' acCe-mplUbej- i moat sat Saved to evry und by ttofiactorily. Then were- - iaaerpreted ' thent Mondays numbers of the programs "O for itine jrwur COWS.Pablishcd EverymorningExce r
fi Wings o a Dove," by MenoelsRohn.; ni

which Mas. Gramm eane.thEOlo This
difficul4id grand work was rendered

BAINBRIDGE'S BOOK STORE,
- PRICE $5.00." AGENT FOR

wfth ari the inaeivsry of "old hands,' yet
Jt-- should he remembered that the chorus
is comiose f t3ie most 3f$iYenrlemn.ts.
gathered at Tamdom and '' drilled in less I

than six weeks. Truly Ir. Schaufflcr'sj

Cotton Seed HuU&,

and Cotton Seed Meal
We have plenty all the year. SpecUj

Prtcen oa ton or half tqn tota.

H. C. JOHNSON"
36 and 38 N. MamjAghevaia, j. tT

GAZETTE PUB-

LISHING
THE ASHEVILLE

COMPANY.

JAMES K. NOBTOK.PTnldenf

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
$ 4 00

WATERMAN'S IDEAL F0UNTAN PENSacMvemeni s ae a chorus direcfor smack

he system oCall impurities Ar
lbsolute cure for sick headache:
d yspepsia, sour stomach, cn
tipation and kindred diseases

"Can't do without them '

P. Smith, Chilesburg, Va
writes I don't know How I couU
do without them. I have ha
Liver disease for over tvvext
years. Am now entirely cured

Tutt's Liver PiP

off the marvellous, "7 ' ,
Miss Marie Lawp wapether with tjie

f 47 PATTON AVENUE.strlrg quartette; , played he. accompanl-mean- t
to the ctaorus - This young "p'anlst

has done most excellent work through1 CO

40
1 00

out the season and her tififflcuit work 1s
thoroughly appreciated' by Mr. Schauf- -

1 00 fler and the chorus. Miss Helen Op-llini-

.if-

uauy vx;&cn.c, wv . -

Dally Gazette, twelve weeks
pally Gazette , one month
Sunday Gazette, one year
Weekly Gazette, one year
Weekly Gazette, six months

GAZETTE TELEPHONES.
Business office, 202. two rings.
Editorial rooms, 202, three rgs.

60 (has accompanied thesoloists, and a such
her place could wot b- - filled by anybody,
as is best known by those who1 have

Fresh Tryon
Grapesplayed with, her.

learning one, they are giving .another WILSON BEOWN DEAD.
not: be eniwhidh it Is to be hoped-- will

NEVER, NO NEVER I Recen'ly at thMgecf 78 Funlral

'
I l A Tl

y 11 Bllfyi
tirely lost on the Cufoans. The Ameri-
cans are displaying beforeithe eyes ol
the inhabitant df tihe island what con be
accomplirlhed by msodern methods.' The
practical result of hese Taefihods h.ivc
been displayed, before their eyes in vari

RECEIVED DAILY
AT

CHARLES D. MONDAY'S,

v Stalls 10 and 12

v.Tro nr! never will see
This Morning .

"

Wttlson Browne died recently at hi'?
home Iin Alexander Mr. Brown, who- -ous ways, end wlhile it has unfortunatelyfurniture In Asheville quoted at the low

i ,v,iv, ot-o- . Tvrwvailme ait BMr'a

Mosquito Canopies

Hammocks

Porch Shades

Lawn and Piaza zGoods

Eattan Rockei Etc.

Straw Mattings.

'was about 78 yeans oldt was ithe fatherfnot been able for. the (authorities to ad
of 'John and Garrison Brown, who livejust their observajtSoin so" s. ito regtirdOwS W - -

this week.

CENTRAL MARKET.' Imperative t
reasons linlduce him .to

quote low prices am high grade articles

on New-Foun- d Creek; Mark iamd Wil-
son Brown, Jr., who live in French
Broad township; Miss Minerva and;
Miss Liney, Who Dive at the old home
place. He. - afllso had two marrted

matters from the Cuban point of view,
.still 'the real results that have been ac-
complished will undoubtedly make an
lmpxe.sston on (the Cuban, mind.

It cost much tin money and iin human
lives to conquer Spain, hut the price
will not have been too high if it re-
moves the danger of yellow fever from

P ODD D
of furniture, 'just at a time when you

need ithem the most. Blair's prices this

wpk are a farce on values, anidi his sales

daughters. Mr. Brown was.born and
reared at the old home in Alexander.

& Sbepj
6 Patton Ave.

He was am uncle of W. B. Brown andour land and teaches the Cuban people T. C. Brown, of Asheville'. i 'hn tremendous. Butt he the value of cleanliness. "When they
have learned this lesson they will have The funeral servies will be conducted

this morning ait 10 o'clock at the Tur w put teamXT, heat 1the building could aoi bW
V V.x0 '

baa an effioient force eund will serve you

with expedition, anidl wiitlhout vexations
or delays Everything for sale this week

advanced far 8n the march of reform
and civilization. v

key Greek Baptist dhurch. W.B. Williamson Co;
Furniture, Carpets, &c.

THE CAIIADIAII GUP 'wthmrt reserve. Come to 45 Fattoai LAST OF TKE SUMMER
WON BY AMERICANSavenue.

. SCHOOL CONCERTS

visitors cpme,.Stilll the summer
are welcome. A Brilliant Musical Event at th Genesee Defeated by Beaver in Last of g PATTON AVFNUE NEW PHONE 113.

Opera Honse.
The final concert of the Asheville

The French detectives have a fine
repuit&tion or at least they had it be-

fore Labortf's assailant escaped from
under their noses. ,

Summer School and Conservatory

tne xcni naces.
Toronto, Aug. 24. The American

yacht Genessee today defeated the
Canadian yacht Beaver in the third and
final series of the races for the Canad-
ian cup. The race was over a triarigtw
lar twenty-on- e mile course. The Gen

mignt truly be caltted; a musical event
of the 'highest importance. It wa a
concert such as large cities might be
proud of, and it is only fair that due Harrisburg Boiler.

Several train loads of excursions will
ia-nriv-e in Asheville tfn the next ten
days and the hotel keepers will have
their hands full allso their rooms.

essee won by 10.34 munutes. 1 r.e Cancredit Should be given the Summer No Test Like a Trialadians were : excessively proul of theSchool Stock company, to whose gen 3trophy and feel badly over fts loss,-- but
But you mut have experiece4 work--

e work' we re cmmA.dent that we can please you.cruelty ana enteirprasing spirit we owe
the presence of the splendid New York the victories were so decisive and the

victors bore themselves sj' manful ly,
there is some satisfaction in connectionmusicians who have delighted us with Our Ice Cream is the best in town. We are tiartiflnlnr nhnmxneir 'taient xnrougnout tnear summer BaU & Shepherd

PiONE 88

Two glasses of beer go for a nickel in
New Orleans seven days out of a w eek,
land it is impossible to convince a cer-
tain class of people that life in the chief
city of a state ruled by a rinq is Vith-ou- t

iltis Compensations.

with Hhe 'loss.campaign. The latter have surpassed
themselves in this concert. Testimonv

making it; use the purest cream, insist upon clean-lines- s,

quick service and politeness. These points make our
Ice Cream Famous. '

A POPULIST CHAIRMANof this-- fact was given by the public in
the shape of unusually enthusiastic ap

1 KILLED BY AN EDITORplause to all the artists, loads of flow
ers to Madam Gramm and Miss Hirsoh- - Carl Shultz,Our Candles are made fresh every day.man, speeches, presents, etc. VA grand
closing to a series of grand musicjil Event That Has Caused Excitement in

There is an evident disposition on the
pant of cur esteemed neighbor, th"
News and Observer, to drop the consti --

tutdonal amendment campaign and
boom Bryan. The more the constitu-
tional amendment is aired in public
print the 'less chance it has of becoming
"permanent."

treats.
Owing to the much deplored illness :--f

McLennon Connty, 'Texas.
Bruceville, Tex., Aug. ii. Editor

L Me THEOBOLD.
ASHEVILLE CANDYKITCMEIS

Mr. Arnold, the leading violin and head
O'Brien, of this place, killed Dr. Harris.

Dyer, Chemical Cleaner and
furrier,

55 South Main St.
I dye and clean l&dw an

of the company, important moddfica 28PATTON AVE
Telephone HO.chairman of the McLennan county poptions inaa to oe maae to tne proerram.

but the latter was not marred by thThe worst evil that could come to this
ta.te woufld he that one rmlHtical nan-t- v change. Instead of the Svend:-?- n

linear fVia rrrt t-- nf a nliAiin rf Tin . clothes; also fine fur Til fa MnA tarmm

ulist execurfve committee, t)Jay shoot-
ing him through the head. They quar-reT'- id

over criticisms of O'Brien''..' paper.
O'Brien wa-- , arrested. The excitement
throUghou- - McLennan county is in

'Quartette" the Rhineberger "Quar
ecrupuloais and ambitious politicians, lace curtains, etcI alter and repair also all kinds of jcuu

tette" was given, and although Mr.
Banck had to play first violin, and Mr.
Gramm second violin and Mr. tense. ,

snouia gaun supremacy over n, wmn
the power tto make their "supremacy
permanent." The danger of thi evil
is the isaue of the Ramnairn.

Asheville Telephpne Co.
(INDEPENDENT )

Endorsed by Asheville Board of Trade.

iur. au woric guarantee.Special attention paid to out of townwdeera,-- andaexpress paid: one way. lacity all goods will be called for or deliv-
ered free of charge.

DEATH EXECUTION AT CHARLOTTE.
bcnaurner vioaa, aai on a moment 3 no-
tice, so to speak, the difficult number
was rendered not only without a hitchpeople must reserve the power to pun

Charlotte, Aug. 24. JO'eph Alexander
but with perfect observance of the del was hianged at tihe coointy Jiail here; to

day. The negro died confessing his
ish unfaithful servants in public office.
They cannot do that tif these servants
sure henchmen of a poflSticaJ gang that is

'. stronger than the people. The election
law passed by the last legislature, es- -

Carl Scliultzcrime and professing religious . conver-
sion. Alexander - 'qfimmitteld! aa aitro- - Long distance service to Hendersonville, Brevard

'
, and Sapphire and Intermediate Stations.oious assault on Mrs. Mullins. 55 S. Main St. Phone 206.pecially in order to force the tstaiCe to

BwaJllow the disfranchising constiitu- -

icate lights and shades with which the
work teems. The same may be said
of the ever young and fresh Hayda
"Variations" or the "Austrian National
Hymn."

Mr. Banck and Miss Carrie Hirsh-ma- n

were the soloists of the evening.
The former played "Elegie," by Rrn,
and "Perpetuo Mobile," by Ries. Mr.
Banck proved that he is not only an
artist of the deepest feeling, making

$400 per yearSPPJEAfiS LIKE WjtJ? FIRE.
Tou can't keep a good Ih.tny down.

Rates for business 'phones ....
Rates for residence 'phones .

viuiiaji aineiminen i. aim wiuch liseu
'$16.00 per year Howard A. Have Wrieht CNews of it travels ast. - When things Stoutare "the best" they . tieoome best

will be tan important tissue in the cam-
paign, is a measure that no honest po-

litical party, with faith in 'the people
the white people, if you please, for

selling.".. Abraham Hare, a leading MEMBERS OP THB
New York Stock Exchange,
New York Cotton Exchoige,
Chicago Board of Tn.de.

druggiist of Belleville, Ohio, writes:
"Electric Bitters are the best selling

Oyer 6QO City Connections.

W. S; PROCTOR, Supt.
Office, Over 11 Patton Avenue

hitters I have ever handled in my 20his 'instrument. in turn weep and !aa,"h,
drawing from the inanimate strings
the most touching and pathetic strains,

years experience. Tpu know, why?
Most . diseases begin in disorders of the

but in "Perpetuo Mobile" Tie gave also J

hundred thousand votes over the ne-
groes wouHd think of passing. But t
was not the democrat c parity that con-
cocted the el-1o- n law, nor the consti-.''tution- al

atfriendment, but it was the
democratic managers 'of the lati cam

stomach, liver, bowels, blood amid
nerves. Electric Bitters tones up the
stomach, regulates liver, kidneys sand
bowels, purifies the blood, strengthens
the nerves, hetnee cures multitudes oi
maladies. It build up the entire sys
tem. Puts new life and vigor into any

paign in this state, a band of politicians
that aim to make their supremacy
"white" supremacy, they call it per-
manent, so thaltj no effort of the people
at the ballot box can dislodge them.

HAVEN & STOUT

Bankers and Brokers.
1 Nassau. St. cor. Wall, New York

Deposit accounts received, ubjeot to
check on demand. Interest credited
monthly on. dally balances.

Accounts of banks, corporatioaa, firms
and individual received on favomblterm.

Coupons, interest, dividends, notw
drafts collected for our correapondeiata.

Order executed for the purchase or
sale on commission, of bonds, stocks,
cotton, grain or provision, eltlbein for
investment or carried on margin.

Quisisana Nature Cure Sanitarium
Asheville, N. C, 167 French Broad Avenue.

weaK, Sickly, run-do- wn man or womari.
Only 50 cents. Sold by T. C. Smith. W.
C. Ctajrmichael, and Pelham's pharmacy,
guaranteed.

0UB REIGN

IN CUBA.

One result of our
victory over Spain
and our occupation
of Cuba is already JUST RECEIVED

SHIPMENT OF
apparent in the improved sanitation of
the Island. Cuba, and especially Ha-
vana, has long been the 'breeding place
for the yellow fever in the southern cit-
ies of this country. The menace has
been constant; and with the best vigil- -

. i. 1 rl S3 1 "5

Client may telegraph orders and In-
structions et our expenisie. Cople of
teSegraphic code, may be had on appli-
cation.

Information, regarding quotations,
corporations and securities, cbacrfullj;
fsirnlBhe-.- '1

reports rrom ttavana iDrung tne assur- -

evidence of ithe most dazzling teoh-nliqu- e,

dazzling, yet always masterly
and classic; his powers were fully rec-
ognized and appreciated by the audi-
ence which lavished applause upon him.
As to Miss Carrie Hirschman, youne:
though she be iin her musical career, it
would be hard to find new Jterms of
praise applicable to her. It can no long-
er be said of her that she has thermak-in- g

of a great artist in her. She, is a
great artist already and we expect
long to hear her nane heralded abouc
the world.

She played Schumann's "Nachta-tueck- "

with much pathos and "Scher-
zo" by Chopin, with wonderful brillian-
cy. As an encore Choptin's "Valse in C
Sharp Minor," Was rendered and much
applauded.

Madam Gramm sang G. Lane's sweet.
"Hush-a-Bye- " and fairly brought t'rs
to sensitive eyes, but they wre pooh
dispelled and pathos " was, transformed
Unto rapture by Bohm'S dramo-d-

"Waldtenfel," k which song ' suit? her
voice to perfection. "Blossoms 'Fjliins
aJll the Air," by Von Flelitz; "The Xi.cht
is Soft," by the same, and "SheL.ovPs
Me," by Edith A. Dick, were given In
turn and delighted the audience, Bpau-tif- ul

flowers literally poured on toe
lovely singer. who was recalled several
times but to everybody's 1 egret saw
no encores. Madam Gramm i.i a public
favorite. Her queenly bearing,, charm-
ing personalty and magnificent voice
have captured all hearts.

The members of the chorus, In recog-
nition of the (brilliant manner in, which
Mr. Schauffter Ihals conducted this part
of (the concerts, presented him with a to-

ken of their loveor the gemial gentle-
man and frieDd. amidi Of esteem famki

" KXIjUt? LlltLt Lilt? UUdll VXJi!LiLl Will SUUI1
1 TJ.l U.. A? A A1
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PURE, FRESH. DELICIOUSjULiiULiur-- E 'LUO.L 1 I Ci, V TT? v. .J 111 1 I I LA 1111. km L I If I
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Just received afrsfalob o
Films for Bull's Ey, Buck-
eye and Bullet Cameras.
Films of all sizes.

6 Films in a roll, 3l-2x- 3 1-- 2, 30c

TjATEST GERMAN METHODt Speaking of ithis reform and the meth- -

v BON BONS
AND CHOCOLATES,,
a Jn Sialed Packages s

?oas 't nave orougnit it about the At- -
V jajJfLCb VjUUWLI kULIVll OCA, V O No Medicine! No Operations!

jjf,; v.' iui J.AUfTU-u.- in, K A JAy LA A csi4f m t0Qin rh3 noun mcwin ninn tt t-- vm

ALWAYS .AN ACCEPTABLE PRESERT.i plest methods. So far as the 'details are
itxwjeaiio; only a very slight progress

VIost successful cures effected by Massa, Baths, Diet, Sweedish """miig rapei,
v Movements, etc All diseases treated. the simplest to use No

NO CONSTJMPTIYES TAKEN, z"v has been made in santtatiicin. The
wAmerican; authoriities, tampered by the

A 1 ClUAj26 S. Main.uiuy , wjiu me most ouvaous cases oi tne pves black and white ef--y; cxxntaeioa. ,xne success itnat has
- 3 hi .i n . fects. PrintsmajKea nn ironLS snows n a 11 qnickly, day" - - J 1

or night.scourge an. ut - oreeoung places, lr the BINGHAM SCHOOLfldsease cam-- be prevented to Havana ; gratitude for the capable le'ader. The
ORANGE COUNTY, NEAR MEBANX5,

NORTH CAROLINA
ESTABLISHED 1793.

A' Produce Bay's Book Store,'
1 V,in. araginaJies . in axs .most ufradlv P'cihl consasnea oi a. oeauutu; pearv

jrorm. l't cfl.n hi rmnnwi rimfl. Din. Mr. Jjawremcw Mcljnim arftfn as
:.j a . ...... ... . n .uonea ax any pomt too wnacn tte mma y"H.asman ana an a iniappy. ana wucty 'Offers a beautifulrand healthful country home In Middle Carolina on the

Southern railway. No barroom. Non-denomlnatio- Faculty of seven
iallstfl, graduates. Bible, physical culture and penmanship, specialties. Very

--reasonable .term. Scholarships, prizes, and medals. Gymnasium. Healthful
iir- - v hi k cjtoi i oarmin rw n woit m nn . v . 1 ri in. ivi r r'nB 1 1 1 1 iitw TrauTnon nir

f devotion, wla yet up to outdoor sports. Wholesome ana aounaanc iooa. ; icar handsomely, illustratedFruit Depot caiaioguw ouuresi ' ,iiew Axiay. JtJ. Li., Principal, "
: 'i?

'

A ..,
' " Bingham School, Mebane, N. C.

NOTICE.
The Eureka Clea.nling and PressingOompamy Is lrenairrl- ttin f lrtaaii ivrntH an,!Received a Large Assart r, 39 South Math Street.

Havtfmsr buyers, sme dlrctly Initierast- -
Do You Desire a Good ' Boarding Place for, the Summer ?i ment of Wools. ' '

; One wttii tall Modern " Imroveme "

: lights; call Deiis, eicc. n so,, try
ed In our ustoe-loxj- a in several of
th lajt' slumping towns .and points
: cHxntlguxnis to AfihevillSa we ar&Nible to

.

JlTZtlflZ-- . 3 J?Mk. 01 saxony, 280 toaok. at Oer- -

keeP your clothes In good order (for $1
per'month. Please give us a trial. La-
dies .wearing' apparel given special at-
tention in cleaning and mending.

LEW,IS & FORD.
1 - ". "l Proprietora.
N. B.--We aisii make a specialty of

cleaaiing Carpets, Rugs, Portieres, Drap-
eries, Ja.ckets, Ribbons, Scarfs, efc.

Hotel work given prompt attention.
.:;- - - ". 1 G. W. LEWIS,

1 General Manager.
, , i MRS. G. W. LEWIS,

. ' Manager Ladiea. Department,
v? 102 Pattton-avencev

any of ithe popular' KiOIJ. nnm. 1 J 1 - M x, .ua uau iii any oi uie a.rove wools.Besides these uw.idm mrvtf-vatf- , ' a. otv.hu. , x v. '
i '

TOior m spaniah.Coml Tarns. All; in lamb's nnilmflues rmnZL,-Z- a?a Wool Blankets hav lut arrive 0A3iPer l
(

lumuh the beat, rresneet ana neaitmest
Roods in these lines at lowest price. ? .

iWe re' aflap lagenrtis for 'trhteoelebra'ted
X Ray iJgg Tester, and useM, In iesting
evwry egg wis sell,, ' ,

pan
.. onJSl: ies Worsted Slipper, in iiW Si Terms moderate, excellent' xfar,T central locatton. on,u 4,.,,,,t t t,nu wtuKe.1 x-- uuiHumiiuvp tfl Writ:..

BON IWARCHE i. - - 41 V X 14 Arhonie - 595. I 148 lm15 Sblith Main L Sti G. S. COOPER
7 V &caIds Bora,"

J i
s


